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THE CATHOLIC JOUfcNAX 
f1> ; 

* + * J . n^ 
St. Bonificc Parish. 

88. Petwr a*d rani's. 
L 

•Phone 
"- STONE 2193 

-* MAIN 3751 

For Friedler's Celebrated 
Ginger Ale 

(special Blend) 

Orange Soda 
(California Brand) 

Grape Soda 
(Made (rom Concord Juice) 

Sarsaparilla 
(A Good Tonic) 

Loganberry 
(Very peHcious) 

We*Made aiid DeliVtr 
All Kindsof Soft Drinks 

PaaU.W. Friedlef 
So-ha Lowell Street " 

O'Connell Elecitic Co. 

Why Not Enjoy 

The Comforts of Home 

by Having it Wired 

for Electric Lights 

CALL Main 627 

For Est imates. 

; Sunday afternoon after vespers 
.the Rosary Society held a meet 
ing, at which the Rosary was said 
for their departed member, Em-

»* ana Miller.; 
A meeting of the St. Boniface 

Aid Society was also held Sunday 
afternoon. 

Friday morning at 8 o'clock at 
requiem mass was said for the 
members of the L. C. B. A. 

The vaudeville show given by 
the young people of the parish 
was a great success, A matinee 

Masses on Sunday will be 
6:30, 8:15, 9:30 and high mass at 
10:45 o'clock. 

The monthly debt collection 
will be taken up at all the masses 
on Sunday. 

At the last meeting of Br. 62, 
L. C. B. A,, the following com
mittee was appointed to draft 
resolutions on the death of Miss 
Mary Sellmeyer: Barbara Zue**»jwas given Sunday afternoon and 
Catharine Schwirz and Lofiise|WM fepeated Monday and Tues-
Bilger. The following won prizesjday evenings. A large attendance 
for pedro, Minnie McCarthy and w a s present at a 11.performances. 

Elements of 
Noarishaunt 
Are Contain-
ed In .Father 
John's 
Medicine 

HSWB .tiiiMtMlt.^J^'JLiiillW 
* * * » * &*** ^^mmmk:,: 

Sibley, Lindsay JM$$j^) 

Men's House 0 o a t C l i i ^ *v 

. Dressing Gowns All Ready 
for Gift M i i t 

»«p $ 

COLD TIME IS 
COAL TIME 

That's OUR time. 
YOUR time is right this 

minute if your bin is emptv. 
'Phone us. We'll deliver 

coal to you promptly. 
Proper weight-

Proper quality-
Proper prepara 
tion. 

BOTH PHONES 

IPH0NE.ST0NE48.49 
GENE5S2i,22y < 

MILLER 
COAL 

A R MILLER Jr. 
• lOO W r r . * AvLNOC 

Louise Bilger. Lunch was served 
by Catharine Baum and Elizabeth 
Roberts. 

The next meeting of Br. 62, L. 
C. B, A., will be held on Thurs< 
day evening, December 2nd, when 
the November assessment 371 
will expire for all members. 

The funeral of Mary M. Sell
meyer was held on Wednesday 
morning, Nov. 17th, at 9!30 from 
the house and at 10 o'clock from 
the church. The celebrant of the 
mass was Rev, J. E. Gefell. Rev. 
John P. Boppel, cousin of the de
ceased was deacon and the sub 
deacon was Very Rev. Monsignor 
A. B. Meehan. The priests in the 
sanctuary were Rev. M. J. Har 
gather, Rev. Martin,Cluney of 
Honeoye Falls, Rev. John Schell-
horn, Rev. William Stauder, Rev. 
John Gefell, Rev. Joseph Gefell, 
Rev. Francis Kunz, Rev. William 
Heisel; Rev. Edward Eschrick, 
Rev. Edward Bayer and Rev. Wil
liam Frank. Three brothers and 
three cousins of the deceased act 
ed as bearers. Interment was 
made in Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

The funeral of Miss Walburga 
Zick took place on Friday morn 
ing at4 5:30 from the home, 117 
Campbell street and at 9 o'clock 
from the church. Solemn high 
mass of requiem was celebrated 
by Rev. J. E. Gefell, assisted by 
Rev. William Stauder as deacon 
and Rev. George Kalb assubdea-
con.Thebearers were William and 
Albert Zick, Nicholas Henninger, 
Nicholas Rice, William Schubert, 
and Raymond Arnold. Interment 
was made in Holy Sepulcher cem
etery. Rev. William Stauder of
ficiated at the grave. 

Mrs. Theresa Hubner Kick, 
wife of Michael Kick died Mon
day at her home, 318 Campbell 
street, aged 64 years. She leavea 
beside her husband, one daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Clark of Passiac, N 
J.; three sons, Edward, Joseph 
and Gerald Kick, and one broth
er, Joseph Hubner. The funeral 
took place on Wednesday morn
ing at 8:30 from the house and at 
9 O'clock from the church. Burial 
was made in Holy Sepulcher 
cemetery. 

A variety of acts which was well 
presented, pleased and satisfied 
the onlookers. 

Cathedral. 

Catholic High School will open 
its season Saturday night in 
Cathedral Hall with Textile High 
of Philadelphia. The game is ex 
pected to be a hard one for the 
Frank Street boysas the* team 
from Quaker town has a good 
reputation and will bring a bunch 
of heavy, fast players. 

Under the direction of Coach 
Earl Hartell. the Catholic team is 
rapidly rounding into the shape 
that made such a formidable ag 
gregation,last season. "Red'' 
Callaghan, captain of the the 
team, Jimmy Sheehan and 
Provenzano are the nucleus 
around which the team has been 
built. 

The Schedule is not yet com
plete, but the open dates are ex 
pected to be filled shortly. 

The r««wn that you get real Strength 
and actual, increased weight from 
Father John's Medicine is because the 
elements of nourishment contained in 
this old-fashioned, food toiue are so 
prepared .that the weakened system 
easily takes them up and turns ftjem in
to new tissue and flesth. In this" way 
alone can real strength be built up. 
Many persons become thin and rundown 
because they do not get thesfe food 
elements from their diet and in such 
cases a tonic food such as Father John's 
Medicine is a vital necessity at this sea 
son of the year, Guaranteed freelroth 
alcohol or dangerous drugs. 

Dinner For Colonel 

The officers of the First Regi 
ment, Knights of St. John, on 
Monday evening gave a dinner 
for Colonel Joseph H.Weis inthe 
ballroom of the Powers Hotel. A 
feature of the affair was the pres
entation of a Knights of St. John 
gold signet ring, studded with a 
large diamond, to Colonel Weis 
at the conclusion of an address by 
Rev. M. J. Hargather, rector of 
St. Michael's Church, who is 
chaplain of the regiment. 

St. Joseph's. 

Mrs.' Elizabeth M. Weiasmiller,' 
widow of Frederick Weissmiller, 
died Monday morning, Nov. 22, 
at the family home, No. 96 Dele-
van street. She leaves to mourn 
her loss, three daughters, Cath
erine, Louise and Rose Weismil-
ler; three sons, Henry, Louis and 
Clarence Weissmiller; four sis 
ters, Mrs. Joseph Ritz and Mrs. 
Andrew Kober, of this city, Mrs. 
Conrad Batz,of St.Louis,Mo.,and 
Miss Margaret Wisler of Auburn, 
N. Y.; two brothers, George and 
Henry Wisler, of this city. The 
funeral took place Wednesday 
morning*, Nov.24th at 8:30 from 
the home and at 9 o'clock from 
St. Joseph's Church. Interment 
was made in the family lot in 
Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

Professor Wendell Dousek, 
member of the Fourth Degree 
and its organist, died last Satur
day. The funeral took place at 
Auburn, N, Y. 

Arcade Theater 

Knights of Columnut 

f&Jfam 

coat, baU robe, 
dressing gowa—t 
yon conktat frtck 
more welcome gift- r, 
now U the time W] 
make your s*lectl04V| 
Now the a«»ortBK 
is at its frei 
and biggest. In fi 

that an entire section 
in the rear of AialeL 
has been turned otcr 
to them, 

the house coats 
are all-wool, in dirk, 

"comfortable looking9! colors, with plaid inside. 
They are bound with silk: braid, and altogether as 
good looking and comfortable coats as ever a man 
put on with a sigh of relief at the en^ofa hard day. 
$ JO.85, $ 13.95, $17.95 and $19.95. 

Men's bath robes, the fatuous Beacon and Kelly 
makes, in good mannish colors, well tailored. Plain 
and cord bound. $ 7 4 0 , $9.15, $t 0.80, $11.£0 
and up to $28.90. 

Men's dressing gowns-handsome things of rlcj, 
warm fabrics, at various prices. War tax Is includ
ed in prices quoted. Special Gounter, Aisle L 

M 
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SIBLEY, LINDSAY & W t ( 0 

Hotf Faaaltr. 

George Maier, aged .52 years, 
died Sunday afternoon at the 
family home No. 11 Schley place. 
He leaves to mourn his loss, four Night In Honolulu" will prove a 

Moore's House Paint 
$4.30 per gallon, Cash 

ISani-Flat 
$3.40 per gallon, Gash 

The Paint Man 
T W O S T O R E S 

124 South Ave, 53 State St, 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

All next week commencing on 
Nov. 29th at the Arcade Theater 
the pretty musical play of old 
Hawaii by Howard- McKent 
Barnes, entitled "A Night In) 
Honolulu" will play an engage
ment of one week. 

The action of the piece takes 
place in the picturesque Island 
Paradise and gives the author 
wide scope for a vivid imagin
ation. 

This is a first class company in 
every respect playing ill the prin* 
cipal eastern cities and cornea to 
Rochester highly recommended 
and guaranteed by theater man
agers throughout the U. S. for 
giving a good clean, wholesome 
and meritorious performance. 

To those people who appreciate 
the better things in life,* **A 

Rochester Made Means Qoality 
ra 

The masses on Sunday will be 
held at 6, 7:30, children's-mass 
at 9:15 and high mass at 10:30 
o'clock. 

The Altar Society meets every 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. 

An old-fashioned Thanksgiving 
festival was held on Tuesday 
evening. Trustees LeFrois, Foery, 
and Mr. Grimes were at the door. 
Financially it turned out exceed^ 
ingly well. V 

A requiem mass was celebrated 

sons, Albert, Thomas, Adam and 
Paul Maier; four daughters, Mrs. 
A. J. Williams, Mrs. J,G. Yaucb, 
Mrs. W.P. Stieve and Miss Amel
ia Maier; five grandchildren; his 
father, Adam Maier; one brother 
Adam Maier, Jr.; one sister, Mrs. 
F. Schlafer. The funeral took 
place Wednesday morning at 8:30 
o'clock from the family home and 
at 9 o'clock from this church. In* 
terment was made in the family 
lot in Holy Sepulcher cemetery. 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDAR 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 

OF THE 

treat and a pleasant evening's 
entertainment. 

Terence MacSwiney, InlandsJero, 
liftlike photographs, small size, 
25 cents, Large size mounted,one 
Dollar̂  Dealers supplied. Remit offered for the poor souls in pur-

this week for Clara Kaiser, 
George Fox, Albert Krum, Julias, 28 St. James of the 

"JLochner, Frank Sktlly,* C. 
A special mass was said on 

Thanksgiving day. 
On Friday morning a mats was 

stamps. 
Phot*Roto Co., 106 Sixth.* Ave., 

New York, N '" Y. 

Geo. Eftgett & Co. 

*oe> 

Principal Offic* aad Yard 

B x o h a n g a Strmt 

Tetepboa* 157 

Important Notice. 
Write ui and we will give you 

the definite information how to 
save your winter's coil and con
serve the heat, at no cost. General 
Fuel Savin* Corp., 287-289-291 
293 NorthIJnion street.-1-Adv. 

First Sunday of Advent 

Gospel: There Shall Be Signs. 
St.Lukexxi. 25-33. 

Marches, 

A Prcdicamtnt. 
•Tm in (i predicament" 
"What's Hie trouble?" 
'Tm running for office." 

"I can't make up my mind'what to 
do. You see, I can't tWnk up any real J 
good reason «vhy I should fce eT&ted ^ 
and I hate to conduct" a mud-slinging I 
campaign and spend all my time tê I- !* 
til)? the people wfey the otHer fellow 
lhouMn,tt be,"-^Detfoit Free Pres*. 

3 5 3 Main St. East (Cutler Balding)] 
• - " • * - ' « 4 . 

Our Butter is Chiitaed Fresh Twice 
at our stQre. 

Come in and see your Butter made 

by Rochester's New Prdce^. 

Absolutely Puie* / 

We have the Largest Assortment of I3w 

in 

gatory. 

M. 29 St. Saturninus, M. 
T. 30 St. Andrew, Ap. 
W. Dec. 1 Bl Edm. Camp* 

Comp., MM. 
Th. 2.S&Bibian», V, M. 

Prayert were offered for Johnjp. 2 St. FraneisXavief, C. 
McCarthy and Mary Sellmayer. 

• t . fraadp Xavlar. 

7, 8, Masses an Sunday are at 
9:15 and 10:30 o'clock. 

Requiem masses were said for 
the deceased members of the 
parish and of theL.G.B.A., Ray 
mond Sehffi, Anthony and Emma 
Waddell and Elisabeth Kola. 

Sunday is communion day for 
the Holy Name Sodety. 

& 

S.4 St. Peter Chrysoloflrus,B.C.Di 
Personal 

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert of 150 
Syke street, celebrated their 
silver wtddiag anniversary Sun 
day, November 14th. , , 

Important Netfce 
Write us and we will give you 

the definite information how to 
save your winter's coal and con 
serve the heat, at no cost.G«neral 

Ha Cam* Clow. 
Little Joe wished to liav6 his Irish 

Mall repaired. A wheel had come off. 
A neighbor wlio Intended td fix It for 
him discovered he had no nut for the 
axle. so> lie sent Joe horaie for one. 
Presently Joe returned and satdi "is 
this what yoa want?" It was a nut 
pick. 

life 
Cutting Down Expenaea 

"Bimley lias given up bachelor 
and gone and got married." 

"What! tVith beef a ddllar i 
poundT* 

"Welt, that's better than paying the 
dollar a bite he's boen paying in the 
restaurants, isn't it7"-r-Boston Iran* 
wripfc 

The JSp6rtrrifl Inatinct 
"You made year hasba,nd proiulw 

nerer again to bet on aoytafaf f 
'**«§," ttplied young >Mr». Tprkin*, 

Maiii2M7 FOR THE Gltp. 3*2 

BABIES and GROWNtPS 
PURE MILK 

Clarified end Pasteurized 
MILK and CREAM 

PQWERS H9TI! 
C A F E T E R I A 
B F 3 T EAT.S I N I' 

T l M I . .S.AV.'.V 

lio'c. -i 
45 Pulton Avenue 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

iFual SiTinjr S r > . , 287.289-291- **«* r™ wiumt to t«t ha won't keio 

ROSS'S GARAGE 
122* LAKE AVEMJE 

FOR ALL FIRST CLASS WORK 
Carbon rammed whik yo« wait. 
We *iva you GOOD SERVICE aad 
Guarantee all our work. Wa fnake 
a speciality in 8tarUr and Ganarator 
Work. A Fall/Line of Acceaaorlta 
alwayaon Hand 

LET US SERVE TOl? 

KolMiivon ^ 
(&& 

m.i l^f^P^ 
'f&^^-r&ffi^^-' 

4 
*Jdk\ 
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